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Elmer Scrunge was in the best of moods
wben lie burried home from bis last Cbemistry
lab on Holy Thursday. He whistled a little
tune as lie took long strides over puddles of
melted snow, and swung bis briefcase in long,
graceful arcs.

As lie walked lie thouglit, "Wbat a joy to
lie alive! Thie sun is shining, the birds are
singing, the leaves are turning green . . .'" He
looked up at the brandi of a big elm tree just
above bis liead and saw a robin. "Hello
Robin! Hello tree! Hello sun!" Ah, yes,
Scrunge was a happy man.

He turned into the walk of bis own bouse
and noticed bis landlady sweeping away slusli
from the front porcli. He gave ber an ear-to-
ear smile, touched bis cap, and said, "Good
afternoon, Mrs. Schiwartz! Isn't it a lovely
day?"

Mrs. Schwartz very nearly f eh off the
porcli, but she managed to control lier f iglit
so that ail she did was drop lier broom into
a large pile of slusli. She stared at the figure
of Scrunge, wbo was disappeaning around the
side of the bouse-neyer had she seen him in
sucli a good mood. Normally lie returned
from class witb a scowl on bis face, hustled
iglit by lier without saying a word, and

burried to bis downstairs room to spend the
evening in study.

But, Easter was in the offing-Easter, the
season of joy and rebirtli. Scrunge could not
belp but the hiappy. He descended the stairs
to bis little room, put the key in the door, and
opened it-and suddenly the smile vanisbed
from bis face.

Seated in bis best easy chair, riglit by the
gas fireplace, was a rabbit. A large rabbit.
A ralibit at least four feet taîl, and wearing
Levi's and a U of A sweatshiirt.

The rabbit turned to see Elmer, rose, took
the pipe (it was Elmer's best) f rom its moutb,
and smiled.

"How do you, do, Mr. Scrunge. Allow me
to introduce myself-Rabbit, Easter C. Rabbit.
Sorry to bave barged in like this, but I liad
no idea when you'd get home, and I thouglit
I miglit as well wait."

Ehner was just a little taken aback. He
couldn't understand how the rabbit could
bave known bis name. It took bim a moment
to find bis tongue (whicb proved to be lodged
comnfortably betwen two upper molars), but
finally lie starnmered out a few words.

"Pleased to meet you, Mr. Ralibit. I'm
sure. Er . .. to wliat do I owe this bonour?"

"Oh, strictly a business trip, Mr. Scrunge",
replied thie ralibit, resuming bis seat and
motioning Elmer to sit down, "strictly busi-
ness. It's that time of year again this Sunday,
you know-I mean, the Easter Egg thing and
ahl that. It's the busiest time of the year for
us ... er, bunnies, if I may used that word."

"Yes, of course," said Elmer, bis good
humour fading fast as the rabbit drawled
along, "but wliere do I corne into tbis?"

The rabbit looked a little surpnised. "Wby,
you don't corne nto it at all, old man. Not at
al!"' He looked at Elmer as if lie suspected
him of insanity, then turned toward the fire-
place. For a moment there was silence.

"But-" began Elmer, not quite knowmng
wliat to say, "-but-wby are you liere?"

"Wby, I have to be somewbere, now don't
C'" asked the rabbit. "I must live somewbere

during my trip, mustn't I?" He was obviously
annoyed.

Elmner sighed and said no more. Rabbits,
as everyone knows, can be perfectly obstinate
when they have made up their minds about
something. To Elmer's.cold, rational human
mind, there was no reason why the rabbit
shouki be permitted to stay; but accordmng to
rabbit-logic there was no reason why he
should not.

"Well, he's not likely to bother me", said
Elmer to himself, rising and going to his desk
in the next room. He turned on the desk
lamp, opened a book, and began studying.

The evening wore on uneventually, Final-
ly, about ten o'clock, there was a timid knock
at the front door; the rabbit shouted 'l'ilget
it" and Elmer turned back to his books. Sud-
denly he looked up and thought, "What will
my guests think if they're greeted by a blasted
rabbit?" He jumped up and headed for the
front room, and just as he entered it a whole
troop of rabbits tumbled in from the landing.

Five, ten, twenty . . . Elmer lost count.
Ail lie could do was stand there with bis
mouth hanging open as hordes and hordes of
rabbits poured into bis living room, thou-
sands of rabbits in raincoats and rubber
boots and mohair sweaters, rabbits with
glasses and rabbits with contacts, white
rabbits, black rabbits, blue rabbits, brown
rabbits, big ones, little ones...

The front room was in an uproar. The
rabbits milled around, admiring their new
quarters, occasionally coming up to Elmer
and slapping bim on the back, telling off-
colour rabbit-jokes to him and breathing their
stinking breatb into bis face. It was a niglit-
mare for the poor student. He bolted for the
bedroom, forcibly evicted two or three rabbits
wbo bad found their way there, and sat down
panting.

What was happening? This was like a
scene from the last art film Elmer bad seen.
Were the forces of modemn-day mytliology out
to get him? He buried bis bead in bis bands
and groaned.

Easter used to be such a pleasant time.
He liad made the best of the four-day holiday
in studying, preparing for those imminent
final exams. But now lie found himself
mobbed by tliousands of bunny-rabbits, ap-
parently sent from Up There to dispense the
traditional goodies to the kiddies of Garneau.
And tliey liad cliosen bis bouse, his miserable
forty-dollars-a-montli basement suite, as their
living quarters.

Elmer gasped at the thouglit of the dlean-
up job that would be involved. He bad had
a pet rabbit once, before he liad realized the
uselessness of sucli time-wasting hobbies, and
now lie remembered wbat the cage looked like
wlien lie lad to dlean up the ... The thouglit
was too horrible. The liad to get rid of those
rabbits somehow.

Armed witli new courage, lie stepped into
the front room and raised bis voice. "Atten-
tion, everyone" lie sbouted above the diii.
"Attention!" The rabbits stopped cliattering,
one by one, and looked at him. Finaily there
was complete silence, ail eyes were turned
towards Scrunge.

"You're all going to bave to leave."
Silence. "I can't bave any rabbits, Easter or
not, in this house!" More silence. Elmer
looked wildly at the stanung faces. "Get out!"
lie screamed.

A few faces broke into smiles. Some rab-
bits near the back began cbuckling. Peals of
rabbit-laugbter broke out. They looked, and
laugbed, and pointed at poor Elmer, who liad
lost ail control and was dasliing around trying
to bit rabbits with a candlestick. They easily
avoided him.
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